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FliAG
Wednesday, June 14, was Flag Day. It marks the 134th anniversary

of the American flag, popularly supposed to be originally made Betsy
Ross at her home on Arch street, Philadelphia way back in the days when
the colonies were struggling for Independence.

There are those who declare
original Star Spangled Banner. We
To us the Important fact is that the

The first flag waved over a country numbering less than three mil
lions. To-da- y it floats over ninety
ten millions more in our, Island possessions.

At one time, namely, the years
verge of being lost. Now, however,
east or west who does not gaze with
who would not give his money and
being sullied.

And without patting ourselves
truthfully be said that the American

Citizen

plest, most prosperous and most progressive people on the earth y,

"Long may It wave
O'er the land of the free
And the Home of the brave!"

:0:
HARRIET STOWE'S CENTENNIAL.

One hundred years ago June 14, 1811, to be exact a child was born
to a prominent clergyman in Litchfield county, Connecticut, who des-itne- d

to become famous the world over as the author of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" which was probably a greater literary factor In a nation's politics
than any other book ever before published.

The book first appeared in the
the National Era. It an immediate success and so great was the

for it that it was at once translated into every foreign language.
Fifty years ago its sales had reached the three million copy mark and

it has sold steadily ever since.
The strong contrasts, the fidelity

very pages of the book seemed alive, the. Interest in the race
problem were responsible for its tremendous success, then, and its appeal
to every human emotion is responsible for its marvelous success now. It
is a 'book that lives and will never die. Probably there is not a person who
has not at some time or other heard of Uncle Tom, Simon Legree, little Eva
and Topsy, characters which have caused more tears and laughter than any
other characters in the world.

the hundredth author
be celebrated on the 134th anniversary

:0:
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THE SUMMER
BOARDER

Wayne county welcomes the sum-
mer boarder to Its vales and hills.
There is no more delightful place to
spend a vacation than in dear old
Wayne. For several years past city
guests have spent from two to ten
weeks In this county and as the
years roll by the numbers Increase.
There is nothing like getting aWay
from the crowded streets, noise and
bustlo and spending a few weeks of
quietude 'neath tho old apple tree,
beside the singing brook or on the
peaceful lakes, of which there are
over a hundred in Wayne county, 72
being natural lakes.

The Citizen is starting this de
partnient for the benefit of the sum
mer boarder and merchant alike,
One wants to go somewhere and the
merchant represents that nlace. On
the other hand the 'merchant wants
to meet the summer boarder, conse
quently their wants are of a recipro
cal nature.

It Is the object of this department
to create new 'business for the mer
chant.

From week to .week The Citizen
will print tho names of city guests
as tney register at the country farm
houses, mentioning the name of the
house and postofflce. The keepers
of 'boarders are requested to send
the names of their guests to The
Citizen and they will be printed free
in tnis department.

COUNTRY MARKET.
--- f t-

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Corrected Semi-Week- ly by Henry
Freund.

Wholesale Price.
Eggs, per doz ,.17c
Butter, per pound 22 to,. 24
Lard, per lb 11
Cheese, per lb 11 to .12
Potatoes, per bu 60

Retail.
Eggs, per doz 18 to .20
Butter, per lb 25 to .28
Lard, per lb 124 to .14
Cheese, per lb 15
Potatoes, per bu 75

GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected Semi-Week- ly by Honesdale

Milling Co.
Retail Prices.

Pastry Flour, per bbl $5.00
Spring Wheat Fl. per bbl. $6 to $7
Roller Rye Flour, per bbl. . . .$5.00
Dark Rye Flour, per bbl $4.50
Wheat Middlings 1.35
Corn Chop per 100 lbs 1.20
Feed 1.20
Wheat Bran 1.35
Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs 1,20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs 1.20
Corn Meal, per 100 lbs 1.20
Oats, per bu 46

Washington, D. C, June 14. The
cotton crop of 1910 was announced'
to-d- ay to be the most valuable ever
produced In the United States. ' 'Es-
timated in the Census Bureau's an-
nual bulletin, the crop last year was
valued at 5963.180.000. compared
wnn ?S12,UUU,U0U for 1909.

Live Stock Prices.
East Buffalo, June 14. CATTLE.
Receipts, 150 head; market fairly

active, iuai5c. lower. VEALS
Receipts, 275 head; market active,
utic. higher, $5.50a6. HOGS Re.
ceipts, 3000 head; market active.
steaay to iuc. lower; Heavy and mix
ed, $G.55a6.60; Yorkers, ?6.30a6.G0;
pigs, $t).2oati.B0; roughs, $5.4pa
o.ou; siags, $ao: aairies. su.aoa
6.50. SHEEP AND LAMBS Re
ceipts, 2000 head; sheep slow and
steady; lambs and yearlings 25c
lower; handy lambs, $5a8; yearlings,
$o.ouau.vo; wetners, $4a4.U5; ewes,
Sd.bua3.7&; sheep, mixed, $1.50a4.

New York, June 14. BEEVES
Receipts, 2245 head. Market quiet
but steady; others slow to 15c. low
er, steers, s4.75ao.75: bulls. $3.40
a5.75; cows, $1.50a4.50: dressed
beef steady, at OalOc. Exports, 875
head cattle. CALVES Receipts,
3194 head. Veals slow to weak ex
cept for choice; buttermilks 50 cents
lower; veals, $7a9.25; choice, $9. 40a

.t)u; cuiis, S5ab.50: buttermilks.
$5a5.50. Dressed calves easy: city
dressed veals. Ilal4c; coun
try aressed calves, 8al2c. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 5309 head.
Sheep dull; lambs steady on light
receipts. Sheep ?3a4: handv
wetners, ss.zd; culls. si.50a2.50:
lambs, $6.50a8.30: culls. $4.50a5.50.
iiuus Receipts, 4487 head. Steady
at fo.zuau.bu.

Public roads are washed consider
ably and much of the work done on
the roads recently will need going
over. No fear of a water famine for
some time to come and the dust is
well settled.

During a thunder shower on Sun
day afternoon lightning struck Ed
win Lange s house, knocking some of
the chimney off, wrecked the stove
plpo and did some damage to the
interior of the house.

George L. Waltz has gone to Phil
adelphia with the intention of buying
a team of work horses.

Mr. Dlmon, since the closing of the
township High school, is in the em
ploy of Alfred Walter.

A new metal shingle roof was
placed on the Union M. P. church on
Friday of last week.

Lewis Dunning, aged about 48
years, and a son of the late R. B.
Dunning, of South Sterling, Pa., died
of pneumonia on Juno 7, at his home
In Scranton. The remains were
brought to South Storllng and inter-
ment made In the cemetery on Sat-
urday afternoon, June 10. Deceased
was a prominent I. O. O. F. member
and is survived by a wife, ono broth-
er and thrco sisters.

The coming circus to be held In
Honesdale on June 16 is one of the
town topics In this locality and there
is likely to be a largo delegation In
attendance from this vicinity.

Miss Lydla Gilpin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Gilpin, South Sterl-
ing, is one of the graduates at Kings-
ton on June 14.

Tho Citizen will publish once
a week, In tho Thursday edition,
one of the essays or declamations,
whiih tormed part of the

exercises of tho
Honesuale High school for the
bentiit of those who were unable
to be present at the exercises.

The following declamation entitled
The Death of Robespierre " was de

livered by Joseph Jacobs:
It is tho 27th of August, 1794

The' streets of Paris have run red
with tho toest blood of France.

Let us take a look Into tho Hall
of the National Convention y.

Here are the best, the bravest, aye
and the bloodiest 'of all France, sit-
ting silent, speechless, awed before
that orange-visage- d dandy who
crouchos in the tribunal yonder
Robespierre has carried the list of
deatn; has made his liery 3peech
France, the people, the bloody and
the brave, sit crouching before him

At this awful moment an unknown!
mini, uuiuuiiug uum lieiiu iu iooi
pale as a frozen corpse, rises and
speakes a word that turns all eyes
upon him. "Room," he whispers,
"Room there, ye dead!" He pauses,
with his eyes fixed on vacancy. The
convention holds Its breath. Even
Robespierre listens. "Room there ye
aeaa, again whispers that unknown
man, and then, pointing to the white.
vested tyrant, his voice rises in a
shriek: "Room there ye dead! Room
In hell for the soul of Maxmillan
Robespierre.

Like a voice from the grave that
word startles the convention. Robe,
splerre has risen; coward as he is
that voice has palsied his soul. But
the unknown man does not Dause
In short, flery words he heaps up the
crimes of Robespierre. He calls the
dead from their graves to witness his
atrocities.

From that hour, Robespierre the
tyrant was Robespierre the convicted
criminal. Covered with remorse and
dreadful guilt, he rushes from the
Hall. Hark! The report of a pis.
tol! What does that mean? Let us
away to the guillotine and ask her,

Ha! Give way there. Paris, give
way: Who is it that comes here,
comes through the maddened crowd?
Who Is it that comes shrinking,
crouching, trembling, to the feet of
the guillotine.

Ah! That horror-stricke- n face
that face with that bloody cloth
around the broken jaw. It is the
face of Maximllllan Robesperre!

Grasped In the arms of men, whom
the joy of this moment has mad-
dened into devils, he is dragged up
to tne scaitoiu.

One look over the crowd in all
that surging mass there is no pity
ior mm.

"Water," shrieks the tyrant, hold
ing his torn jaw. "Water, only
cup of water.",

Look! His cry is answered. A
woman rushes up the scaffold a
woman who yesterday was a mother,
anu now is childless, because Robe.
splerre and Death had grasped her
uoy.

"Water7" she echoes; "blood,
tyrant, blood! You have given
France blood to drink. Now drink
your own!"

Look! She dracs the band.nr
from his broken jaw. He is bathed
in a bath of his own blood. Down
on the block, tyrant! One gleam of
tne axe. There is a head on the
scaffold and there, over that head
less corpse stands that mother,
shieking the cry she heard in the
convention to-da- y: "Room, ye dead!
Room is hell for the soul of Maximlll
lan Robespierre!

RINK NOTES.
Thursday night, two-mil- e race he

tween Jesse Carey, chamnion of Can
ada, and Chet Smith, champion of
Miauio states.

Friday night, Jesse Carey will
race ten miles against time. Do not
fall to see this ten-mi- le fast race
Ho intends to establish a new rec-
ord.

Saturday night, three-mil- e race
between Jesse Carey and H. E.
Fern.

Tho Missouri Snake Bird.
Thomas B. Hudspeth, of Sibley,

.mo., uas no trouuio witn Dugs or
snakes.

"I feed all of the birds which
come to my farm except the jay
birds," said Mr. Hudspeth. "Tho
bull bird clears my farm of snakes.
To clear the bugs I take corn to the
potato patch and the black-bird- s
come and get the corn and discover
the bugs and take them too. The
snako birds, as I call them, go after
the little snakes. They catch them
back of the head and then fly with
them to a barbed wire fence or a
thorn tree and hang them on the
thorns or on the barbs.

"I have counted a dozen small
snakes on a barbed wire fence, hung
up like so many criminals. I do
not know what the birds do with
them after they hang them, but I
do know that they hang them."
Kansas City Journal.

GOULDSBORO.
GOULDSBORO, Pa., Juno 15

Mrs. J. Y. Johnson and Miss Lettie
Fish, Scranton. havo been spending
a couple of weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wirt at the Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. DuTot and
children have returned from a visit
with Scranton friends.

E, N. Adams and son, Enoch. West
End, spent Sunday with his brother,
L. T. Adams, at Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mathews and
children, Madeline' and Gus, have re
turned irom a visit with Mrs. Math-
ews' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aucustus
Shinnerllng, at Thqrnhurst.

Miss Anna Wirt attended the com
mencement exercises of the Toby-han- na

High school.,
Mrs. Peter Fraley. Wllkes-Barr- e.

has returned home after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Charles Wirt.

Mrs. Emma DIerol started last
week for Germany where she will
spend a few months with relatives.

Mrs. R. B. Decker and Mrs. Ella
DuTot spent several days last week
with relatives at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho Gouldsboro ladles and some
from Moscow were entertained by
Mrs. Harry A, Morgan while In
Scranton.

OUR BOYS
EDITED BY

ONEOFTHEM
Well, boys, we have a column for

you. We know you don't caro to
read about how many pounds of rags
Aunt Jane sewed last week for the
new preacher's parlor carpet, or
knowing how many eggs Tom's
speckled biddy laid last month, or
how rice pudding Is made, so wo
havo created this column for you.

True, you are probably interested
in Tho Citizen in a general way, but
:here is nothing in it for you per
sonally. It Is the object of the edi-
tor of this department to have some
thing every week that will appeal to
your very oeing; that stimulates
your thoughts and actions; that
tells you there is a placo for you at
the top of the ladder; something that
animates nte ana makes it worth
living; that will be helpful In the
dally walk of life and teaches you to
be optimistic and not pessimistic in
your views. These and many others
iorm tne oasis upon wnich this de
partment is written.

We want to make this department
extremely interesting. It will also
ue tne uoy scouts' Bulletin. All
movements, whatsoever, that pertain
to the Scouts will be recorded hero.
To this end the writer desires thehearty of every boy and
young-ol-d man in building up this
department of The Citizen. By your
undivided support we will try and
make this column interesting and in-
structive and by doing eo it will be
tne tirst to bo read in The Citizen.

Address all communications In-

tended for this department to "Our
iwys," care The Citizen, Honesdale.

ROY SCOUTS.
Examinations and the various com

mencement celebrations at the High
school have kept the work of the
Boy Scouts behind. Nearly every one
of the four Patrols Is qualified for
the Tenderfoot badge, however, and
preparations will soon be under way
ior seconu ciass scout work.

The boys are waiting rather im-
patiently for their suits, which were
ordered some three weeks ago. It is
understood that some three hundred
thousand have joined the movement
in the past four months and the off-
icial outfitters have been unable to
keep up with their orders for suits.
These official uniforms, by tho way,
are of very pleasing- appearance.
They are stamped with the official
seal and equipped with patented but-
tons and buckles. The garments are
made from 'Boy Scout olive drab
drill of a superior quality. The suits
can be issued only to boys who have
passed the tests and only on proper
requisition of certiiled Scout Masters

The twenty-on-e uniforms for
the Boy Scouts of Honesdale arrived
Thursday morning. They were se-
cured from the official outfitter at
Red Bank, N. J., through the local
dealer, Irving B. Brown, at a cost
of $5.50 each. Each bov navs fnr
his own suit. No boy is permitted
to wear one of these suits unless
he has passed the tenderfoot tests,
and has a requisition from the scout
master.

A BRIGHT LITTLE ONE TAKEN.
The serious illness of little CAhtp.

Vlvienne, youngest daughter of Dr.
ana .Mrs. u. v. Cooke, mention of
winch we made last week, termlnnt.
ed fatally Thursday morning about
a:uu ociock. Tho child's condition
had kept family and friends betweennope and fear the nast week, with
pernaps, iear predominating. Soon
as one development of the disease
was corrected another would appear

una tnus the little one's strength
was gradually worn away, althouirh
everything was done which mnfHp.il
skin ana loving hands could do.
kittle Vlvienne was five vears old
and an unusually bright, beautiful
ana winsome child. She was theuaoy ol the household and tho trlnl
of the family circle. And not alone
by those at home but by neighbors
Buuerany me little girl was loved and
is now lamented. It is no surprise
that the family Is prostrated withgrief. The parents are more thanordinarily devoted to their rhltri
and the children to them while this
devotion is reflected in a singularly
close attachment between tho chil-
dren themselves. Pneumonia, fol-
lowing a severe attack of intestinal
trouble and complicated by an em-
pyema was the cause of denHi. Tin.
sides the parents, ono sister and two
orotners survive: Miss Florence.
Earl and Edmund, nil at. hnmo aha
is also survived by her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. A. K. Hardenbergh, of thisplace.

The funeral will ho heM nt tho
home on Saturday afternoon nt a
o'clock and will ho
W. S. Peterson, pastor of the Pres-byterian church, will conduct theservices. Interment will be mario in
Walnut Grove cemetery Hnwtov
Times.

Two Tablets and
Stomach Misery Gone

G. W, Pell sells and Guarantees
tho best prescription the world has
ever known for disturbed and upset
stomach, gas, bolchlng, heaviness,
heartburn, acid stomach and b'illous- -
ness.

It IS called remomhor
the name, and it Vanishes distress
from over eating or fermentation of
ioou in nve minutes. '

It is guaranteed by G. W. Pell to
cure Indigestion, sick headache.
nervousness and dizziness, or money
'UUCK.

No matter how long you have suf-
fered you will find a certain cure In

A stomach tablets.
A stomach tablets are only

50 cents a large box at G. W. Pell's
and druggists everywhere.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Tko no older. II., of yoor V
If-- 1? DIAMOND lIKAMIt VllVa

yeMf kaownuBest.Sift-jMmiuaBiiat,-
i

S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

THE AMATEUR

PHOTOGRAPHER
Wayne county has oft been called

tho Switzerland of America, owing
to its numerous picturesque scenes.
The many bits of simple life, thepasture, the highway, the lakeshoro,
enchanting brooks and streams,
beautiful waterfalls, patches of for-
est and sloping hills and shady vales,
In fact all of these out-do- scenespresent a picture that Nature, In allIts glory, portrays In colors. Science,
however, haB perfected a system
whereby these beautiful scenes can
be preserved. By its perfection we
have the kodak and camera. Lovers
of Nature, who treasure her magni-
ficent gardens, have grown Into an
enthusiastic army of amateur photo-
graphers.

You are lntested In photography
and undoubtedly desire to learn more
about It. That Is the object of this
department. It is to the advantage
of every amateur photographer inWayne county to keep in touch with
tho advancements being made In this
line of art. How may you do so?
The Citizen's photographic editor
will explain.

Flourishing amateur clubs should
be organized in each township andborough in Wayno county. Better
work will be accomplished and

onesdale professional photograph-
ers have volunteered to come free
of charge to these districts and give
demonstrations to amateurs, showing
how to develop and fix plates and
films. This is an opportunity which
ought to be seized with alacrity and
is one of the features which tho
Citizen has been successful In ob-
taining for amateurs who will or-
ganize clubs in the county.

There are enough amateurs inWayne county for each township to
have its own society. Meetings
.could be arranged to be held inGrange halls or the homes of the
different members. If you get theCitizen in your home, (and if you
don't you should send your subscrip-
tion at once for this department's
sake if nothing else) after you have
read this column on photography,
call your amateur photographer
friends together and explain the Cit-
izen's plan. Decide upon a date to
organize, write the editor of this de-
partment for information, signing
your name and then go ahead.

Annual exhibitions are scheduled
to be held in Honesdale, the firstbeing In December of this year, .at
which time prizes will be offered for
tho best pictures. Photographers of
national reputation can bo secured
to give addresses and lectures on
that occasion.

Successful country and camera
clubs are conducted in other places
and in these localities art has been
raised to a high standard. Mention
is made of a few clubs of the many
existing in this state and New Jer-
sey. Meadville, Pa., Camera Club.
Established 1889. Meet at residences
of members first Friday of each
month. Rutledge Camera Club,
Rutledge, Pa. Established 1890;
meet once a month. Philadelphia
Camera Club, Inc. Established May
27, 1902; meet fourth Tuesday each
month. Annual exhibition. There
are amateur photographic societies In
Trenton, Montclalr, Newark, Valles-bur- g,

N. J., besides Syracuse, N. Y.,
ana many other other towns and
cities. All of these and more, too,
will be furnished free by this de-
partment to every amateur photo-
graphic society organized in Wayne
county by July 15, 1911. In addi-
tion to this The Citizen will furnish
absolutely free to prospective photo-
graphic associations organizing be-
fore the above mentioned date, a list
of foreign camera clubs. This alone
we believo is an incentive to act at
once. By having the list of foreign
societies It enables the amateur to
exchange with friends across the
ocean, thereby enhancing the value
of your collection of pictures.

Then there is the commercial side
of the proposition. Newspapers,
magazines, weekly publications andperiodicals of all kinds offer prizes,
and good ones, too, for pictures to
illustrate their editions. Leslie'sWeekly and the New York Evening
Mail and hundreds of others have a
standing prize offer.

If you are interested and want to
know how to organize a camera or
kodak club in your township, corres-
pond with The Citizen Amateur
Photographer Editor, Honesdale, Pa.,
for the necessary literature.
Don't delay write at once.

For Amateurs
Eastman Kodaks g Films

lead all others.
Eastman Chemicals are

tested.
Ask or send for free ennv

of the new Kodak catalogue
and booklets.
The Bodie Studio
Amateur Photographers'

ATTENTION !

Have you tried our "Ensign"
Film?

It Is one of the fastest working
films on tho market.-

!
We make a specialty of all kinds

of amateur finishing.

GHARLESWQRTH
The

Photographer
Opposite City Hall

Honesdale


